A sample from our Cleansing Menu

Healthy porridge ..
A healthy way to start the day, no milk
no sugar, oats blended with chopped dates, flax seeds, sesame
and almond with a touch of honey.
Raw coconut curry soup ..
a touch of curry powder

Blend fresh coconut with ginger, date And lemon with

Mung Bean & Seaweed Soup ..
Mung beans are an excellent source of protein
for vegetarians cooked with seaweed to improve the digestibility of the beans.
Steamed Vegetables ..
olive oil/garlic dressing.

Vegetables of the day lightly steamed, with extra virgin

Faster Organic salad ..
Grown on the island! Five types of delicious organic
lettuce topped with some other tasty chopped veg &sunflower seeds & served with
a garlic dressing.

Salad Selection
Salad from Heaven
Mixed vegetables, cashew nuts, almonds, apples, dates &
Mozzarella cheese All mixed together to form a combination of tastes textures &
pleasures
Green Papaya Salad
All the enzymatic power of green papaya to stimulate
your digestion. With cabbage &tomato in a lemon/cider vinegar/cayenne dressing
Beetroot Rocket & apple salad
High iron content for energy & apple great
for protecting against disease producing bacteria in the gut.
Vietnamese Salad Rolls
Raw vegetables, Thai curry paste &coriander wrapped in
rice paper rolls. Served with a sesame /ginger dip.

Thai Food
Pad Thai.
Traditional Thai dish Fried
noodles with tofu vegetables & peanuts
Tom Yam Kung

Hot ‘n Sour soup a local delicacy with prawns

Pad Phet Kung Sai Fak Yaw
Fried curry with prawns & long beans in a
thick spicy sauce with fresh basil. Spicy & delicious
Pad Pak sai met ma muang
chili in Soya

Stir fry mixed vegetables with cashew nuts &

Laab Khung
Fresh prawns with lemongrass /chilli, This is a cold salad type
Served with Sticky Rice.
Masaman Curry
The King’s favourite! Rich creamy coconut curry with
Potato, peanuts, yam, & an artful blend of Thai & Indian spices
The Sanctuary Vegeburger.
Homemade Vegeburger with fried tofu &
onions with a peanut sauce. Served with loads of salad. Tofu & fried onions in a
wholemeal bun. This is not a snack

Indian food
Ganesh.
Special fresh vegetables simmered in
Indian spices & coconut milk. This is a creamy curry
with a little kick. Delicious
Palak Tofu Famous North Indian dish with spinach,
ginger and using Tofu instead of paneer.
Indian Biryani Fried Rice with veg & cashew nuts & Indian spices. Garnished with
egg & coriander
Vegetable Samosas
Parcels of light pastry filled with potato & spices.
Served with a yoghurt & pickle dips

The Sanctuary
Smoothies & Elixers
All our Smoothies are made with Real fruit & filtered water Ice & LOVE
The Recovery Angel
for hang overs strawberries. blueberries, banana with a
touch of orange & yoghurt Packed with vitamins A, B & C The yoghurt calms an upset
stomach & the natural fruit sugar will raise low blood sugar levels responsible for
post drinking fatigue
ABC The Famous Detoxifier apple. beetroot & carrot Bursting with waste flushing
nutrients, this mix could be the ultimate detoxifier
Energy Booster Blueberry, Apple & Pineapple Blueberries have the highest levels of
phytoestrogens apple & pineapple has a large source of manganese. This makes a
great get up & go drink
Immune Booster
Blackberry, soya milk & honey with a hit of Echinacea
The mix of theses' ingredients the phytochemiacals from the blueberries, protein
from the Soya along with the antioxidants give your system a boast when you need it
Goodbye Fatigue Cucumber, Lime & Spirulina. High water content of this drink
boosts your energy level & aids in dehydration. The spirulina also has a positive
effect on the immune system
Sunrise/Sunset
Raspberry, Strawberry & Pineapple great for Weight loss
And controlling the body blood sugar as raspberries have the lowest Glycemic level
Of all fruits. Along with the Pineapple and Strawberries.. Absolutely delicious!

